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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOGET.E RIDE Nugget Advertisements !J 
Give Immediate Returns, fc

The Nugget Circulates B 

Skàgway to Nome, g
|

from ‘T‘
—* I-

La..
u-r DAWSON, Y. T., FRIDAY, MAY I, 1903. PRICE 25 CENTSWl-rNo lot

is Carried 

te Carlo DEAF MUTES VERDICT GUILTYBOILERS DIVISION ON THIS MORNINGft deal was pending
i

-Cl-V

BLOWN UP so Decides in the Case of

Chas. Ijjfif -
Special to the Daily Nugget

St. Thomas,- Ont , May 1. — The 
jury in the casé of Chas. King charg
ed with having caused the death of 
Willie Freeman at West Lome in 
September last returned a verdict of 
guilty of manslaughter

Join the Great Army of Striking 
Workmen

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Chicago, May 1.—One hundred and 

fifty deaf mute ekctycaL workers em
ployed by the Automatic Electric 
Company have inaugurated the first 
deaf mute, strike on record. The plant 
employing 1000 persons is dosed '

I jfljnes at Town of Frank Were About 

be Sold for $2,000,000—Negotia= 

tions Brought to a Standstill by 

Recent Disaster—Volcanic 

Theory Is Ridiculed.

House of Commons Takes Vote on Bordent 

Amendment ^Opposition Makes" Bad 

Showing- The Government Has 

Majority of 54—Grand Trunk 

Capital Increase.

:rship Between 
•nd the 6

French Steamer Broken 

In Two
toit.

,4 j
*lover the -J •owner-

he bar in the 
m this

A
Accidental Death. Gets 5 Years

1—; Sped a! to the Daily Nugget
San Francisco, May ;1—W. S. Dim-

Several Engineers Were Badly In- mlck R»13 ft*» years at hard labor for i
stealing $3000 from the San Fran
cisco mint

morning 
Ping in a riot. U 

that the situa. 
just in time to 

lainage being done 
I happened was » 
pfi by Joe Knott, 
|ng given (ieorg'e 
the building.
[who has been the 

Carlo saloon for 
[secured the lease 
fixtures. It hap- 
H> of the bur, ae- 
T, had become to
yed „ tha* it was 
[it. so Mr, Nelson 
tew one.

Special to the Daily Nugget 
St. John, N.B., May I. — John 

Fraser, a farmer of Black river, . ac
cidentally blew off the top of his head 
with <a shotgun.

T -*'-T
i

meet being, 51
Otabwn, Ifay i —The railway com- t*r pWpetyoe 

mittee paused'the Urand tjunk biff- 
authorizing an iwrasse of-capital of
$35,0041,000 :■ Spaci.l to the l-.l. suggot

• The budget speech came to a close San Kraut.so. May 1 —April made ~ 
this morning when the heeae divided * record for desert) s iroin the Vii 
on amendment to (torden There itedt State» pjfcy un "the T*>Hfir roatrt. *
were f>4 forth'- uweèdmar.t .asjd -M1' N-ii.v ■ ,.i : tv ,.no»-(V

age lest, ' the. majority lor the govern- and from Independence

Specie,? to the Deiîy' Nug'get.J? Tart** v,>teij witàjured and Probably Some 
Were Killed.

_ -, „ y» Daily Nug*«t
j, v»v 1-—A two million Frank to report upon the catastro- 

I for the purchase of the phe, has wired Ottawa to the eltect
■ I*1 new mjneS ^ras to ne that^the disturbance was caused by

whrn (.be recent disas- an immense, rock slide Geologist
■F***, Th( convulsion of ,ia- Win Pearce, who represents the Do- 

bargain as well as minion government, after-a close ex- 
the original owners back amination pronounces it to lie a

in their work. Wm j mountain slide and ridiculed the idea
government in- I of volcanic or any other character of

TEMPORARY
ALLIANCE

Many DesertUNIVERSAL 
EXPOSITION

■

Special, to the Daily, Ntigget (1 - j
European „Turkey, May], 

1 —The boifpts of the French steamer 
Ouadplquiver hie»- up, breaking the 
steamer in two Fire broke out in 
the aft part of the vessel; Several 
engineers were badly injured and it 
is feared that some were tilled

Salonica,

■ & month3
___Dominion
JgS mirveys. who was sent to j eruption

Expected Tomorrow
Major Wood and Vipt&in Wrough- 

ton, who have been on a tour of in- 
KpectaoK .a« tiw gnierawent-oxer.. 
land trail as far as Whitehorse un
expected "home tomorrow, ‘ffcpy -put 
up with tiie" detachment on'Eureka 
last night and ' may phsobly arrive 

‘(this evening, though such is doubtful

TRESPASSChristening Occurs With 

Stately Ceremony
Entered Into Between 

Russia and Turkey
during the, coming summer lor pro
perties in that apd, this vicinity that 
will stow up well and bear the most 
rigid investigation. Mr Fitzhugh is 
an expert well and very favorably 
known in New York and his opinion 
as to the value of mining, properties 
capitalists have the utmost respeu 
for. Mf Botsford’s office in New 
Y'ork being « sort fH headquarters 
for Klondikers jn the city, he u.*s 
very recently had inquiries from sev
eral capitalists asking- his opinion of 
the section in which Mr. Fitehugh is 
operating this’season

eastern
WILL MAKE MATS CHARGEDt TV1 tfvuse expires this 

intends occupying 
t the 1st of the 
Need moving his 
last night, 
fixtures belong to 
led Richard Brown 
ktch his interest," 
hods belonging to

CAPITAL New York Millionaire Doing Time/

at Sing Sing

Salute of 100 Guns Announces the 
100th Anniversary of Louis 

iana Purchase.

Is in the Nature of a Working 
Agreement for Curbing of 

Bulgarian Rebels.

S|»wf»l to the D&fl\ Nugget 
Ossington' N\ Y., May l.—AI 

Adams, so-called "Policy Kiqg • >f 
New Y'ork, said to be wprth $5 
000,0041, and who was sentenced -'lu;

Klondike City People 
Refuse to Pay Toll

»
' The Kaiser has given a commission 
to the sculp tut Rheitold {Vegas fur 
the sarcophagus of Bismarck tor valid 
mémorial jtall of the t Berlin <“a Uie

-----rHlW.  .......... ---------------------------—r-e—

Peking Information Re
garding the Yukoni

serve on* year or pay a heavy lifle
for having policy slips in his posse* ‘ ' --«a1 t>> -.he Daily Nugget 
,sion,was put to work in the ma; | ,st Louis, May ! — A salute of
making department-si Sing. Sing.. JSÏ55 ammuueéd to the world 4$ _ __ .

noon of April 30th the qjisie id the fiÀlPTV IN 1)ADK
first century of the inland empire •> UrtlC I HI r«KI3

Inston that Napoleon sold for a 
song

The christening of the universal 
exposition with the glory @f military I
panoply v stately ceremony, and The | ApsSki to th* Daiiv Nugget 
reign'of fire by night, was like the l'arfk Mar 1 —The French capiUI 

page of a fairy book' All |13 iB holiday attire for the ^arrival 
of Kind Fiiward but .the weather, is

bd the removal at 
p’s morning during 
Iss and everything 
r attempted to re- 
k bar, when a pro-

Vpeciav to the Daily NtiggeL.
Constantinople, May 1— Russia and 

Turkey have entered into a tempor
ary alliance which exists in fact 
rather than in ink It is in the na
ture of a working agreement ^the 
purpose of which is to curb Bul
garia.
summed up in the expression “Tur
key is letting a room to Russia in 
order to. be niastef of the rest of the 
house” This agreement betweeh 
traditional enemie-s expl.uns the mod
eration. of the recent reform demands

Job “Printing nt Nugget office

Collectively They- Crow the Bridge 
and Ignore the Man Placed 

There by OWnert,

day.

Y ""BIG MONEYnlnterestcd in Operations Now

•** ““Cl,d by Ffa' 111.. s,~k A .social ion En,or
to «“ Pnckln, Business

Holiday in Rome.
Special Jo the Daily" Nugget.

Rome; Mary 1 —The socialist mani
festo asking people to leave their 
work today has been generally re. 
garded ; ' '

i |ireae«rt afid" gave 
mould not be ru
ling was unheeded
[ontinued with the___
I'here was quite a 
thing the prtxteed-

ln Honor ,of the Visit of King 
EdwardMs drift and purport is

The question *» 4o whetbet or mht 
Lite Klondike rivet bridjge , minei-tntg 
South Uawson jvitli Klondike city 
can be used

At “the French trogtier rbe investigated by the court». »um- 
K«ng I ’d w ard tetographed King. Vk- in. .!.«••« t.av-u« teen erred today oe a 
tor Kinmaiiuel expressing thanka lor score or mote 4 lesufénte ui kkm 
the splendid irreqitioh ■ tn- Itnhv dite **rt». i-ismi them-to iiyynar u 
Pretidéi, t I,imbet leachod tiaris from

LSpecial to the Dally Nugeet 
Denver, May 1.—Tlie Denver Times 

says that $25,000,000 have been sdb- 
thej scribed for the stock of a co-qpera- 

1 live company by members of the Na- 
Ltionai Live ijtock- Association. The

hi totter received on the last 
I eil by Leroy Tov.ier from E. F 
P|K|, general manager ol 
[ ate Company, dated at New 
I Tart. April 8, the writer state i
[idke was preparing to make his association will enter at once upon 
I Wl pilgrimage to the Klondike in building a"’ chain ot packing houses 
mtj fe» days. Though brief the throughout the principal pdlnto both 

hue cob tinned several matters that - west and east 
; mil be of particular interest to the 
! eye of Dawson One is concernin '

W Klondike Mines Railway, 
tJittfonl nays that he had met Mr, I

and Mr lfeney in New Nugget Qulch and » Tributary
■ tot ottj the week before and they j . .
■ tevisod him and he is morally sure ] Mampedto
■ giosd will be lui 1 It to the Forks AnoUier old creek has been reviu 
I *b anon. He also says that he fled and ghen a new lease on life.
■ Wwaived the assurance from the Nugget gulch, a tributary of EMor
■ a«t authentic sources that a por- ado entering at 28 on the left limit, . .
■ meal the Valdez toad will also lw having been the scene ol a stampede NOVEL ROBBERY correspondent tomghI M During the winter the yesterday afternoon, the first .stake, ___________ My prormsition di^not eractlv
l to havimr done all iy, record arriving at the gold com- Agent Puts Friends but merriv J underLndiog between

■ n to power “toward dispelling the- missmner s office tYus morning l m L , . _____
Igeetaece prevalent In thaï gulch is one of the old timers having Onto flood Thing * -urupean <oun ns o p... 1 “

concerning the Yukon and been staked originally in 87 since (o ^ Dlll, Numt agricultural interests through a com- S«,.i to in. Bw,i, nu„.v

•ll, and he still has several which time with the exception of one Mexico City, May 1—The fact that swstem of Urills 1 shall sub- U®*». May 1. — Constantinople
yet to delivre before leaving ,,r two daims at the mouth all have vhe wells Fargo Express was robbwt nrnnndtiTTn it tomorrow s «*««$> 4 stale ot siege declared at i With the i--:>ing of navigation

kto north At the time of bis been allowed to lapse of $42,000 at Si too last Thursday | ^Vony()f uweengrextr and will ey- Saiomca where timr wOTSm'» "Mop;' 'titwr'W’Wf*.* -'.i- ' '«way ?..i're«N#-#Wr W
■nk«$ Duel the cartoonist had just j The man who arrived this morning has ,u,t come to light Instead ol vT d w * was destroyed by dynamite y eater . more" work .Jlerad, And price loi ,„»*rd mao* I U» mtoeyod tewty.
«•fid In New York on his firs! to record was Richard Bailey w6o taking the sale to the office tiu‘ ! *' aMv‘ ’^heme ,s baaed- o hdiffereures *od Abe Turkish postoffice ami j hom-s will, ad. .unv - •-rdingly jjn vjw evraiag Mto-^art»"
* toe nietropi.lis and had call- staked the upper half of No 1 on a eoutier is said to have taken it to ] , ' - ■ . ,it „ , -cs... other buiMinip atttopM by band* ol ~r~~---------------- --------- * • I without Dm Ion atity ! laying Ml,

Hr. BoUdurd The latter had uihutary «fiterlng at No i" <* the hw home, called ia^a number ol • will have ie leveled hv "•« «* bombe. Jcitraor- Bwffahv WU lolured^» ...,^w :f, . . ... tahea
•to"** engagement in introduce gulch, aoowtimes called Ten pop and fru,mjs a8g opened J*. The money ■ ' " 1 ' . - raae»-dlHor- miffieyy precaution are or- toanctowAcr, and, AK*»11. • (m y^, tourt /
•;ti t number ol mysteries in the hx utiivrr ei 1 onevu .1 v tiie tell fork extracted was distrthuUd. About ‘ ' dtoed throughout the erujftto.-as it tij*' * ' "1* *Hu . J*" .
5* Wtoal models that tin- 11,. ÀatVd that-Jw-h*d luund twenty „„ty persons have been arrested ami **.;..... over-aea U>llc‘pated similar apantfittir. tort- “ -ilorittaftce m fc., %ï53»m
mtmt artist deal led to study tent dity and iha, all .be , iarnm ell llut $11,18,0 nwoveicd. -,be U ,P^Tta uni TlZmn « « ' attempt Mtoto «» *! +*> ** *** „uhl. « toZ'i. w.
tie u artistic standpoint, only above and below had been take,, and —------- ------------------- v-.mnto.es TtoUl.^Celsewhere reared a* toll “ He w« :«e -- %
Utiagli the heavy investment 01 »ould be recorded very soon He had MdSouga.H-Me.pl,.. the non T.uropoanz^rodnv, :s grow -------------------------------- :......«1 .dd - ^ .

toll capital at tiie /«stance u, .„r6speeted l/ia ground some time be- J. McDougiuf who was latch W daOg.owin* to the dm,mut,..., m l ighting la Merocvo. ■- «eau II- ’
toj;ibJiugl, in the Seventym.le ,„,eTak>V the find As soon as he d,.charged Iron, tiw police hospital Madrid. April 13 - OSkiai dm •>'="* ^ ;p *' p , 4. . ,

slant m that aectiea and also the -had aone so he informed some Of his w-hrre lie was confined until his mind ;UI°P® ‘. 0 . ' ,1*^," , ) . patihw from MeftlU, Morocco, an W#** * at«*k-4# a carnage U ^ s ^
RHtokM *thwr ■' nierably in mends and advised then to slake „„uui become clear, was agim taken. M'eJd" ... 1t»at toWKW**; jfeWw *•** -;th*.
giïwk in the past six months, j ju»t below him which they did Quite ‘ mtv custody tins .motning about 3 S <1 . . . --_^5R!5lto d the lortoem of Fraja- 1 >*tcteeti»i Stable ■ , - ..

Bhtated »s a fact that then a BUIBber were also relocated on tin- o’clock, it being apparent from- fits “ 4 - 1 ' - '«a '■ P*n ollfce ‘ .;.rns. n ew aped WI-* -a .rear ’ 1 ,qt. ^ v
Ptoltohtedly be quite a demand male wwk. The mam guh-h m 87 gctiona at that time that he was lui*0™ V "Tl. . -V,. . .* I ** Wck.reluge ta .Maiiila. The » j Kw**< ’= of

was staked m> tv 21 and Ten imp to from being able to take" care of bém- 1̂ surgenu exploded a mine beneath a Ur* M* Alhtot otswK.wtaM WWti ^
absolutely necessary The efiorrn in j ^ ^ wjJJ y , lorues, glahdeeed ,were tilted dune*
this direction have failed hitherto be- 1 ^ ywai delivered as ------t ter- .and-whxch ha» toy» hstoi j FOB SALE

no govgraemt ynbhnr to aima- 1 yt<Ju^j, w, bmu* made by, y» èv ' e,uied up' and .care « ..lautinr wu J ■ mk «
don its independence in fhis wivi in The Carrie, s held out 4f,v 1 re d * 1 ni rî>, m y ;U f .-.-led | esvxgit boiler 4*840 it * V 1 z' Y,
lavor of such a union, and ,t to alw tlCi,. eo4' ^ Sed iuto span- away ! Jed*. Htrssft

on a common tor- • „„

poeeenwoo of 1M> arms of U» I zg. ) 
proportions ra Uie difk-reuL xountiw» lwl lWee4e4 Umr w’oended

jand a enwnon unit dmnaada a com j dl$<,eUhw lUte that fifty Î
Judgments Sustained. m“n awministoation 't! Dux -« J" ,1>PIl tH*. ./fun me garri-

Word W been received by wire:6*-11 ti> eeUb|ii* Besides, aa f penshed ib toe eipioetoo Among
chiefs Aed from Ottawa to Lhe-cfiect that tiw '’"‘whTh* Tlu* £o'i **" * T ** U<

Sokoto is the religious ebntor ol decisum of Mr Justice Dugas in the ,u'*1 “ ' “ . , ‘ >■**» *- -’ -jy^-aaded the fort
Mohammedsjuxni in Northern N.ga tlM,, ,/ Ht I.a-.rent „ Minier .an! I'krt, Hem» tin des .l a l - .ms. - »
MS Conaideiable uupoi Lance is at-' al9ü that of Trabold vx Milter, ap- [««-timto umo. must he ^ j

the I.ugard exywdi- p,alcd to the supreme court of Van- u.atoad , must to -wo., nwyntod Uto 
Üda from the torn tonal court ol the » ^ndud-ng commas! tiwatiw 

Yukon, toaa toon su.to.ned in have.
instwncea. After bear„« too »r*i "8k mtrodureM -whereby g «......... .
ment toe supmue court dMiuU-ed -om oh. montra to another toail «-

Yroih appeals T

iqenmg
this week at 'St Louis has liefii 
crowded with incident Tliufsdiy ^oomy 
was National day,. when the presi
dent. dedicated too World’s Fair. .To
day is itrtenratitnœt-dajY 'Addresses 
Were defivered- by the French and
Spanish ambassadors and a grand;-MnrsriHos this morning 
rcepption to the diplomatic corps 
formed an rrnportant feature State 
day is May 2nd, which concluded the 
celebration. Governor Benjamin il.
Odcfl of New York-'and Governor 
Dockery of Missouri will make ad- 

A great civic procession 
the agricultural congress for -a Eu- will move o'er the route of the tuih- 
ropean. agræiiltiiral zollverein to tarv parade and the corner st.-om*. 
meet. American oompetition The i stole buildings will be laid 
count said to the Associated Dress ;

puhlit property m to
. #8

i « jValdez Road
d to ensue during 
Was struck on the 
K\ hut. liefore any 
t oxcitemeeit was

Special to tna Daily dxigget
Seattle, -May 1— It is expected that 

85 miles of the. proposed railroad
and their instant acceptance. It also 
reveals the -meaning of Russia's 
th its to Bulgaria and the manifest^ from Valdez to Kaglc City will, be 
frritation of France and Austria. constructed before another winter

.

"".Athe police court on Monday neat wtom 
' y*ty will be xaliM upvu to aaawer 

lire charge ui ueapaw The charge it 
prefer ted by theme in c harge of the 

'{ftidge
The toil hour* was t«occupied by a 

Horses Can he Had, In Dawson*tor ,■« Mrn -.tit -■( thi-- ««* and
■tis appeal anre therein and ’ at the 

ticket window - thereof was to tha 
Owing to the high price ot feed and Klondike city people ay a red «wont , 

the Ijod luitdiliuc •I '.be tuads horse 1 er to .1 -:v-n -t. pull - < the song
flesh is cheaper today in Das'son j “Stor Spangled ttwvner 
tha»'for stftne yeala past - v jgia rolehel who w„«,0 

During the Tanana rush hor«»s 12to niggahy 
were heM at high figure», some nags boe. ..ih, fo da wait 
of not aiw V. • prepoxheteiqg appear- attar nom •■>) ’fiat dealiaaw
ante fetching as high as tSMi to jot Klondike city «0 tint mjtnhar of 
$300 4,1 the present Wine a latriv Ttwenty- held a » i-ubciI of war and da-
good horse ran lie bought for tike— -erded to crow the bridge te a body 
and lew aBNweto than that have ! which they did, walking four abrea»*

j l Iws did not pause m even bamtota 

at the toll house the keeper of wbtrb

ss ory told of tiie 
n and Mr. Brown 
the top of the bar 

it down. Their 
pent, however, and 
! given a free ride 
pwalk, Mr. Brown

To Favor CombineMonasty Taken
Special trt the Daily Nugget ’

Marseilles, May I —The barricaded 
monastery at Capuchiins was taken 
betwe -daylight. The police battered 
down the doors and arrested friars j ed j*.re today, 
and their sympathizers within the that he will present a proposition to dreeses 
building.

LOW PRICES.Rome, April 13. — Count von 
Schwerin Loewitz, a leading member 
of the reichatog and president ol the 
Oerrnan Agricultural Ctwgress, 1

It has been stobed

MORE STAKING
Mr. ;

■

.Very Cheaply*

se does not expire 
ck tonight, up to 
legally in poesea- 

(es, but tomorrow 
1 will probably be 
Lion for the recoi
ls token from the 
it,tar claims.
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Sinless Dentistry Ù 
DR. A. VARICLE,1 P"11- [-It- to pretty -.deep-'i

U V«»v Prettke: ■
^TAL office 

P* Aspire Hotel

imp
. Bailey, did nert state the dejith of ^ 

the pound1 but" the assumption i» j McDougall A weak»*., during his ’
j [lermds ol mental aberration, is for 
either fighting or praying He will tie 

I cared tot at the hospital crngal cured
I l.ondon, March W.-Bngadier-tie»-(ouod to hv,pelesafy. tBika^la . J"* ___ _ ,, V4t.k,
era! Sir Frederick Fugard, high com- jouter event fie will" be- -vni to an 
missioner of Nurtheru, Nigeria, at the llUt»Hie asylum 
head of a British loroé, ixvdpied So- 

Alter a feebk re-

- ■ ■■ . .yteto.-oatoV
» i. tu*
»S - pi*Sokoto tXxupietl

garbage dump* J

No. 209A •

#•••••••••*

(jthen Street. j :àw- m
. r
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I $45.00 Ladles’ 

Tailor-Made Sults^
?koto,- March 15. 

instance the Sultan ,»l Sokoto and his(
!:z !SSMST VAL1 K IN TOWN

SUMMERS
ttcoMO awctout

e 300 PAIRS OF MEN S SHOES ;vrJdWM* at Haaifa
Rook-. April 13,—The Right Hr 

John J O Ombu blab-op ot Ne» 
lark N J . i* faxotkidy spoke» to at ; 
the A a Mean lot appotnUncet a» ana- : 

. . buh-vp to Meaiie. bet abc*.M hone
•!‘U* ' an.-Kig editing t, i. l, » t t

- "' 1 * «« «* <* ^<fc.ept -to poutiv. a predate to tow
Milan, Italy, April 3-The Prefect cotoing from wta-Ewoftea» ; * rank may te appealed, ta wtoch,

has aptoogized to ta^ Hussian con rh;' * ,jW prepare a »*>’ **> a < vae Re. .1 > Hatty, of St
su! hete io^’tbe «kBionsitraHou lon? tori»AUoa * .urupeen i LuA" dmicà; S,k L^ts, Mo . is cor.
by a numbec of -mi» «mon. Ann l***** liktoy to...to ta»

_______________________________________________ \Zj evtoting before toe consulate to; Co*»* Uo»‘ta ata, *rttada> toto ■

: D° You Palnt? ——- !Sr*U3:3, 'Cri STktr

|: THE YUKON HARDWARE CO. Ltd ! ** T ^.^BSalLir
VARNISHES • . ' Eastman Kodak», 116 4wh Ju-t -ailed '■ K<.« tor ,,•exrat.-..
A AKiNlNt,ts r—• I The oo-pgttoersliip heretofore ex.-t- tU ato> to
VARNIStt STAINS . J’,ng between F. M Shepard'and -............ atar.ti,
COLORS IN OIL ! J Larsen under the name to. the

ARTISTS' TUBE COLORS • South End Mercantile Company baa ( onibinatlon or no combination, the 
ilRVSHES. ETC. a been dissolved by mutual consent best egg* in (owe $1 per dot- Ablert

~ " dt' Foraba

„ast.
liait by an
IRANCB COM-

tabbed here to 
Uon to-oita* a- -

IDUMBER I !

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Ea- $3.50 i
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Kastman Kodak», $10 each Jest 
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Second avenue.
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avenue Phone No 1
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gftIP&Y» MAYX:. JtifcS THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T. Friday, may i mi u-r-»
X»»*

KENNEDYg ,

B* X-- ■ absence. Since my return this m'sm- |^to« a «
trig I have seen Gén Brist-ow, So 1Ito 1# j ^
that I am not adyned of progress ■■ ■ 11 I IVIÇj’l
The investigation will continue, and , A U CT lî^KlC C“e» ' 
it any wrongdoing is disclosed, the ^V*^•Eft-
parties'guilty of sucli wrongduyng _ n Con,n,i,,,«" Marei^ 

xvtif_ibe summarily dealt with lr> !;ont St. „ Opp. L t,.
A meeting has beep called lor to- the city now stands Today it h»s |fl(, system or metiwd' dt doing bus.- [—------------r~--------

1 brush the supple willow niBtlt by his WMsfeiP °» “»F°F- for!*ood macadamized streets, a water ^ jR m departàlent 1S faàhv, the afternoon * , A

..- zœ rr s.-eï'J? ,tsS2 ~ raésSOf moss ami '."Is- and wild flov -r wlth due pomp and ceremony the re- theatres, newspapers, and a large ,, ,;v , with ‘h“ -let, :t *’ ‘ ' ‘ 7**
turn of Victoria day—the greatest of nmjiber of stores, some of which Par? llnatiçm that it should be exhav- ! marks i Ins trip to Vt* * ‘
all holidays observed in Dawson tv over a million dollars' worth ol I'yfy, jt j- proper for me to add ,*to Ml l*ayw taler **

N otwithstanding a remark which ap- goods Tn stock. . . ; . at j lald i)f[are th, president the j
scared -in a local paper of recent It appears that the city has been ,)r,r ltl,Pn which 1 had m n:v p.

date to toe éffcct, that Dominion Day accumulating wealth at the rate of ,,iSSion amj tdlat be full approved .»
! is the next great holiday-to .be.eele- two million dollars a year since its

* ,, , .... , hrated, the Stroller makes bold to birth. In 1901 the assessed value of
God s garden is the deep, still wood, ,, ■ ,, s- , . .

suggest that Victoria pay holds first the land within the city lim.ips was
place in the hearts oi the average nearly two million dollars . the value

of improvements nearly . two million 
Dawson has always made it the and a quarter : the total " value of

great day of the year—the one day real property over four1 millions , the
Of all others when dull care should Value' of personal property was' *«'•' £3r. and. the inquiry be made .

be laid aside and everybody, his wife 293,700 ; assessable income. $1,199,- . ' • . , t 1 wornand his; neighbor's wife, should . join 100 . The rate of taxation 'is one and j, xpewt^fnstpewtois < an'mate it ......... ' »' ' » »'

m making merry. a quartet cento- cons.deraMy lower ■ Jhe san;e (ime Mt Vilv,.,’s put- •»** »>-.t
V rctoria Day comes when Ute cleat.- **u the sky lipy.t m Prqsque Mr i ^ <lt, fair and ,ust. treal

Z TT Z , ,cClS a The v***- #fertaW for y,e -me.it to all- ern^med, and not to r^tr>
.the golden harvest ,n ti.MlPduet.on year were , urlntt,rll an4 „,h

whmh so m««J lala.r „•,! : Î., ^ - J JiflMffflittJUsp* • r

; Dawson City ' "" '- - * V*

rrL 'T f pa‘l* ted “ 'fnH’ bî "! Ujoy «fid good fellowship pervades the primitive arrangement all w ater re n ,tempi ueil :: Mr ii-’i-bw,
whole- land qui red for domestic and otiier pur- : .. .. - ,i

Da «sen maj well make inerry on noses ,#a#i brought from the Yukon : ' 1 ,
and-att-it burned-through bet*m the «eh an occasion and ,n so doing '.t is and Klondike. At the'present time lvrIh" s *’®T "'^ri

roof and c; , mg was very £Se It accord with the eternal fitri.
to reach with the hose The, depart- 1hings thav everylxxty f,..r njilcs v ,.-r is piped iron, Thcw n. -r - .■ f o ' .........? ,
ment responded promptly and worried ar(Alnd p,. M tr, ,*!; ., kug6 Ullkl th(,r„u-chlv .-enh ,-,L

faithfully but not until damage to the people of this city in doing honor to 'antj then distributed through 'pipe* a ’ l‘,As',t v’ ' 1
amount of .$500 had been wrought the 7 Brita.n's greatest The growth of the telephot, sys'tc.,,, ^ V Tt * ' \ i did „

! I)a v then* !
The St j < .1 lor has t* en reqiM ted ■ « ■ ' ' ■ *

oïîer some suggestions to inA»c«xt tlte entire mining field The business

and unsuspecting specimens of the ^tion of F>awson—Uav -uwi-r j _____
*n(iasijiijiiiê”pêrî?ifasion who find them- ^TWn destroyed by fire- Aiu>r . x; r np « s ■« 71 • i F| C* AT 1 4~

. sclyts tempted to enter into business urcessive fire the rebuilding has been * | VVllllC 1 3SS OC YllKOfl KOUtÉ1

Sheriff Kilheck has decided to tïealings with itteerant individuals of door •"■<> 1,1 * m"rp ■s"b- ! a '
change the' nan» of his btauball team W bMwsite *, Fhe Stoller e en ttantial manner and at the pn nl > ri» welcome sound li^T---.rtTKAMWur %mk
front •«(•mi Servlet to "Sheriffs tire- fund of knowledge upnff this t,n:p '* largely of brick, in solid , ''p'lt at ha ml .Ol Jt F1K<I -s I I- Will!

and by the latter wUÏ -punit - knowledge . long W* handsome blocks. wto#h present a- a May 15» and mir entity flert will t* in c
tlte aggregation of “wlfîow blisters’* years of careful observation—may be marked contrast to the log structures *

be known during the coining season concentrated-InDo an extremely brief "* a years ago.
All i he Old Stiffs ... the edmflay have sentenc^Don’t do «ft The .average The >wnrh of the «HrRpry oonmate • The ***** KWWr Sybil wjll opérât, - this t<wt»;.Wi w .f • 
come forward and signified a desire to male animal should properly he pro- three judges, and the sheriff oft he '/ expert to give even a better sen me than last se^-n 

become' members of the tiîam and the vtded with a guardian from The time district^of which Diwmi is the ten # J wootRS o«n A|mi *
sheyiff figures that if lie loses an aver- he first sec the light of day~unlil 1er . has jurisdiction ovet.. ISfi.ooo ,*,*

age of tie will final wind-up career. No
still have Sufficient resyrte material- other spec ies of the entire .Cnimal * he territorial court house «as 
to last unt il the end of the season .kingdom is so utterly helpless, so en- completed m Decern tier of last year j
when he confidently exjiccts the pen- t.rely and completifty incapable of and shortly alter followed lie

caring for .himself as man-undm <er- numeration building, the last named

Ioaft caste and its maudlin mutterings April 5ong
longer seriouslv regarded Ood’s garden in this deep, .still wodd

When the erv of "Wolf, wolf" is Fill^.fulj of tender healing ;
• Jlere, April sings, m gladdest mood, 

maintained year in and year out, fjar-h twelvemnhto I. come .stealing 
there Is excellent reason bo befeeve 

that no wolf is-jtt hand,

The hopeA of the community that 

the government will establish a pub 

Tic water system should not be 

clouded through personaj animosities 

Or political ambitions Any man who 
will s-acrifiee important public inter

ests for such hase purposes should he 

branded as an enemy of thé commun-

fhe Klondike Nugget
TltCPHONC NO. IS. « Stroller's Column.are no

WR«i
[Dawson* ■ Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly.
OBORUE M. ALLEN.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily.

Yearly, in advartce w‘ ».
Per month, by carrier in city, in

Single coplea — —______________

I/OaPublia her

t kiss the strea.ni that has been 
hound,

!:
_______$2000

6k- - Dawsoi 
an Alia;

Was in$z.oo
25

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance __ —_
Six months —_______ ____
Three months_________ ___
Per month, by carrier in

advance_____________-
Single copies — —_______

SU4.0U
12.00
600

stalks—
Ah, summer yoir are older.

And gayer bloom will deok y out 
walks,

But mine is sweeter bolder.

city, in «**number ut a
éiHt held ] !?h

then, rc-peç-t.ng jAe.al .*» 

an hour i.uer be *»ve „rl .

• iMjt un will, hi- TiioKcu tin ; '.. ' v '* w
The

postc.5fB.ee- department is made sub- V-I.I. HEQt IRK

i- t to the investIgaiicxi under ti e
pogttr aster general"s direction, and 1 ' Wwrr.ed- tat it *-;>* ^

division w ill be probed thor- a* *ceks beficre the postyg^,,
ore will he

icer* of the
•n. I'oflaiHati».

___ aloo
■ ■ as

Athlete ol
fepeotth

^andby No Men
NO I ICE

When a newspaper oilers its advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, it is & 

1 practical admission' of "no circulation.'
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 

a. figure for its space and in justification 
^ thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 

paid circulation five times that of any 
other papet published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

rhe action proposed by
ity. «

And I, the fictile vagrant;

I am the gardener He sends 
To make ft fair and fragrant, r’ 

—Jean Blewt'tt-

Amateur.Speaking of accounts we remember 

ont rendered against the government 

some time ago by the Daily News — 

which was so mShifeBtly exorbitant 

that it was hdiiiporarily turned down. 

The facts in connection with the case' 

are easily obtainable and will short

ly be presented to the public.

SEVElt^\
Y tikoner

know nj legal
,V»ril 

city in v

T;J was i« K: '-P1 1,1 

M„.,S the wre

U*wt>n TO '

h!!* tt) ' ' wDAMAGE BY EIRE \\ héz\ teet seaLETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by uur carriers on the following 
days : - Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bouamsta, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

*

International Hotel Suffers to the 

Amotint of $500.

vt---*
MW >»

' =.'6af«rH*»iNW^v 
n -be lvtu-heki

ttio:- up a**T 
The Hd ter wa 

date >«

Mfilt* 
t' ' 'tMte

- CUrtit'’

and" t-vrs
Bst :SN

whfte t e

-XJust, at present, there is more 

water on Bonanza creek than is 

needed If the supply could be dis

tributed somewhat more generally 

through the season there would he

and conviction of «up one atmtin«. -j^ nccd |ot a public water system, 
copies of the iteily or Setnl-Weekl>
Nugget frjm. business houses or. private it scciiis to be a case of fc:lor 
residences, where salue have been left Or famine 
our, carriers.

nderfire in the International hotel on 
First avenue yesterday evening be
tween six and seven o’clock resulted 
in damage to the amount, of tfiftt). 

The fire originated from a spark on 
the roof near the rear uf the building

;twl
m

$50 Reward.
We will pay » reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest ri'.tiiia I tii ‘ Xhe 
regime m tit

tfsr* kad 
. Util t*

10) itwiittsai »*
- Wtirmry

*.tc« «h * -d U«- •
htnl <!(>*% *h'w" ' 
j, tie euetevi who s 
gugts ol Da»' " as 1

- war *«"■ "■
^^■rtetfntaiwe#- SWij

f tik «"I I'1:*
be Hyvats tv i>»c <

,trh ajH .ti h-raii, Mt
d*v ! 1

fast

'
island ta the ,

-
' ' ■ <hi*i 

A i'tif*

■i«», ti* rtc

*** tie - '1 i.sfe. tui

Art P* Ik'
a- - \>„ v $l LV;

ve -twtt to.

KLONDIKE NUGGET. Get rid ol concessions, give the 

mining district' plenty of water and 

then watch the district grow. The re

sults, would be absolutely surprising.

When Russia has thoroughly di

gested' Manchuria slid will be pre

pared to take another good-sized bite 

oitt of China

«M
- - - ■

FRIDAY, MAY 1 ,ITOS
- the field

‘‘ - «t X g,,-ed.INDUSTRIES INCREASING.

Until the present time the chief 

and in lact the only important pro
ductive industry engaging the atten

tion of the people of Yukon «heoébeen 

placer mining.
The opportunities offered by the 

rich and extensive gravel beds of t-he 

district have proven - sufficiently at

tractive to claim almost undivided 

attention from the entire population: 

Tfie Idea of shovelling dirt into a
------ftnx and with toe aid of a stream of

water reaping each night a golden 

harvest is irresistibly fascinating— 

and -there is no wonder that other 

resources have been left to lie dor

mant. and undeveloped. With the 

passing of time,, however, attention 

has been directed toward othfr in

dustries—two of which bid fair to 

assume important proportions during 

the present, season.

The efforts and energies of seven! 

hundreds of men will be engaged 

during the approaching summer in 

determining the possibilities of the 

district from an agricultural anil 

quartz mining standpoint. With re- 

" speed to the former sufficient has 

been determined by practical ex^ 

pat ience, to ^establish 

« in time tiie territory will produce 

• all its market vegetables, as ilscfrjj 

annual supply ol hay and grain.

To this end it needs only that the

- amount of acreage now under culti-

.. v-vation, at less cost than is involved 
; & .

in clearing an average "ranch’ m

ftritish Uolymbia or the State of

Washington, be extended to meet the

demands of tiw community.

The fertility of the soil has been 

(dearly established as has also .the 

more important fact-ttnH. the gro«- 

_____- tag season is sufficiently long to in

sure maturity of all manner of 

crops.

---------------The— fact- that —the—industry tw

profitable one is well established by. 

results already" obtainfcd as also by 

the increased number of men who 

will engage themselves in gardening 

tins summer

Quartz operations—still . in the 

. 4^ prospocting stage—may neverthcles- 

be said to have progressed to a 

satisfactory point. Two separate 

■ inern.e have given public notice ST 

i Ik-it intention to erect stamp mills 

upon their properties in toe near lu-, 

■*-'ture Usui "ur.-1s wtu tlr.tNvilA..../ 

make siimlui p: before the
expiration ol the summer

Last year hundreds of quart? 

claims were représentai and values 

of a very satisfactory character 

bave been shown in a number of in-

Tli<‘ International hotel is occupied 
by Richard Howe and has long Item 
considered, owing to1 its ramshackle 
condition and the nature of its roof, 
a veritable.fire trap

STEAMBOAT!! j
The Sheriff's Colts

Mr. Choate’s Death
Ingersoll, April 2.—A mystery .of 

nearly a week's standing as to the 
whereabouts 

Choate, an elderly lady who resided 
al* ne ou Oxford street, was cleared 
up today by the 'finding of her dead 
body in the .kitchen She WM last 
seen alive on Friday afternoon, when 
she attended service in St.-- James 
church It is supposed death ix> 
curred on "Friday night. and in the 
opinioif of Coroner Neff was due to 
apoplexy. Suspicion was first arous
ed on Sunday', and on the cfreuuf- 
stanees being made known to . the 
police an officer-was .sent to search 
the house. Tfie officer went through 
all the rooms of tlie house, with the

fs:te » MM
.TStorf he

that he

, t
«
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•> about tint bu J

f
fera* sav

, |$ BMP North Dak'
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nant will he his

Alaska Flyers
-.............. - . . . ______ ;_____ ___________ ,

There is also a i 
T)ie 1

■costing $183,000 
handsome postoffice lwilding

tain circumstances.
Merry Spring His weakest point is his vanity and

The .«wason has arrived when the jt is that points which the female Utter department employs quite . a 
entire front is removed from many campaigner approaches wall all I he fPWe, bud it is claimed Vint the Daw- 

exceotion of the kiU lien, where tic ««*_’. a'’«mue business houses and caution and sUat gv ol „ -S toux, In- V,n °mcv is »• l»D5rst fMwardmg of 
body -lay. The body was found ft- wl,f'n ab6ut the contents of ,llall oa llu. warp4,i, ']9f»Tn the Dominion, having a list I i
day by Mr. Edward McKenzie, the stor<* '* moved to dangerous pro when toe designing one lets fall . a '«me 13,60» names ’of persons Who I

70 ] unity to the sidewalk The removal gent,e intimation to the efipet that have left requests to have theft mail 
of Storefronts heralds the approach the iBU,ndl.d victlro ,s ffieater 1bâ# lor warded
<* milkshakea. pink lemonade, ice u,e average run. the seeds' of his un- °* l*fesf'l|r the *st of living in 
cream, shirtwaists, low-cut shoes have. ^ „,wn Xatlle,H>.'his far-ofl place is' coaaiderahle.' ^rf'
and Bock hear jags scouts the soft impeachment.'and dis- '* compared with the jovtficer

days of the territory For hi statue

r
hT: —tepUr teSr sH ft P 

agi *# un*m«»h th< 
kiM *ith him if».ta! 
«*» Npir. tiiu imij 
$» hâ* in % weirbj 

Hsn* n dev* nb >> 
tenwi fetiku** Ah<t

- ^..Operated by the
landlord. Deceased was about 
years of age An inquest was not 
deemed accessa/y Deteasod has a
brother residing^ near Calgary, and 

one in Chicago.

Alaska Steamship Company
« -

» H‘ht 
tito t-ier

i mi ses tlie suggestion with a manly
air of deprecation But. nevertheless. ,n IMK ‘‘ fi,tT Found sai-t ol flour j

v, st M". while at ll.e t*i ,tu time
^dxiut >8. or at j 

. i he rate of wbouf^ $30 « barrel Otiict j 

: necessaries aFTile will probably rate j

Util Unto*
MhUii by

’ I* s tijjWWMl WM 

1

.Qfflclal III.
Europe’s Posit on.

Dolphin ond Humboldt leave Skagnay 
Every ijlve D<i> s.

Rune, April 2—Senator ViHari.-tn 
an address delivered today before 

. , . , , , . . . King Victor Emmanuel and Queen
^i^hereton^aw „elMia ,t w „ppnlr,„ ,, ,he Infer-
fn.m ( harlv-lon. S.Ç Mr Rogers. , HistotlC4, v,skill ' he becomes neœsuary to

r » ho was cruising in his steam yacht. R|ir is shut <r(..„ happiness, then of a verity he may „s
It W KWer white G-*’ powerful CBUntoeS Rumrfs ,:v' «-H run up the wh.-e fi.,g -lend 

vt.ssei was oft (Tuirlestim The vessel . , ,. , . . •. îmiooditionaf surrender. There ismted States on the ^ wt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; rived Iront an mventmen, ,» «sur- j

t itles. he. would not find it expedient ,

New York, April 11.—II. H. Kog-; 
e s, of U.e Standard Oil Company, j

the leaven is-at work" anil a tittle 
shrewd manipulation completes the '**' bought for

the Tact that
\

. Wfato : I»
When the point arrives ' ' " ijpplfcA »t fHIWtit |

’ 4 «*•
ite Ui*t

fttttM
in about >ht‘ satuc ko .tha t !proportion 

4 it snen that if a jx»rsnn has t !

fixed into me *oi moderate amount, dr
W him down 
%* t»« ktwrft far* i

good fi uWnk e

who» • u #. -,
; IflMed» & not no

-
was put m at tlie port, and Mr Hog- ww, rhe latu,r from a popula.
ers was pul on a special train, which tinn 3fl gyo.qoo has risen Jo fill - <lult tcr •» throws up his hand-: and
nst ŝw,idhtoa,sp^ VoZTTù m-T'and no one knoW8 "hal-TlTliT^‘nMdr01,1 Z£\m

t wa- said that Mr Rogers was num|*.r its-population eventually will tor for him
stricken with appendicitis. reaeh these jtwo forces, acting ,.n - Tlie Stroller is seriously consider *mi evonomicauy.

... Europe, arj; likely, he said, to tea- ‘«W lhe organization of a protective j

. ,,, ,.yC>U, cntd “’f , • (tor necessary a union of the differ- association - for the benefit of those
M. V ;■»!*«>'to •>' no sthrmke, (fi II (1||l r:,.r,countries, -
ho lov m- sfaiidui Tuund dom i,.;., change geographical cûUSIÏy who cannot d^itbiguieh tbrj-

' ,, I , - ' jsMjtiati toe à ; advantage <oWit.i..n'between rtlcMgntitg »«-
’ ell. oh well: meekly protested ^ >:uj<)|)<. ji(. ,uiu,xi that the ! man and .a depleted Lnk aaxiunl 

little t assidv ’ tits toe moot m- t*pntieto centiiiy will, perhaps, v* i

1 won "" Luli wa tot n of. many- problems
ye told me 11 Oi didn t tohave me-
S-T- ye d mate me stand ’round, an "I 
no* MiafOi’m doin'1 it ye’re kickin ' ]
—Fhiladel, lua Pre s

filial»» ■ ' *e*c n
w It.lake*. Xu matter tuwluit eiartan

■ j."u,t j Gti may he 4a 
titled, your tii 

rtwl

Burlington
Washington, April 12 — I’ostiiiaster : 11 ft II w t»

I,emir al Day ne tonight gave lui I» Il II
■in- which he annnuoced j

Itomrati
* -Here,

^ ’'A tec

HWywh^rr a*

* ■ 1 

M» « s

■— --A-
r

Via the Burllmw.
The Stroller has 

—j—- from—the—-"-l.ar -1 i 
- imblkshed

eivcd a clipping : that iffw ugaWon of the affair-
—postoffite liopartment - wguild—u-, 

in Presdue island. Maint -i. • and that any"• persons i
Laredo Feins - -• \ hlaod) making -one very[complimtolary al- tound guilty ni wroogd-orog

riot occurrêd at 'i u > !■ - • • .i'i.il issue " oi the dealt wito.riwimmarily , .the
Candidate—1 have found something '' -.Tti-e.t-. ,Nuggtt published lit mg tiie holidays ! ment, loilbwa J

tosuie- a ml le that wall answer that !"!*. , *' '' 1 "11'''l’'1' last, w Intel sert ir g t.. .ml . ate tiiorirg the month-. - J.\:;
M i t.tdie. “The longer-it -*--**- toi* ’ •" /”‘r',K"'‘ ,ht’ manner in which 1™ al jeantaile-i»ed (ftfenaation and

ftorter it grows 1 ' fdaza, ^ sh.mCns *H>eato to fïb appreciatod in the i P«rta reaoh«d:»e winch 1 dkwned it

. “* Uiob--w««... fired uptst gr^t outside work! the artici, i.as m l.-r toe public mt»-:e-t -
. Candidate— A i andidate The longer " ”i '* ' '' -iid a i 4 if tic interest It leads in part, as ,»■ I 1 jiet si i.ally gat be, .-d stab in
to stands .for -Shoe toe ZwT TZ J™ a and facia a. « tid - abb

eisturha c wa-. ad-,: tavc 
grows ct, on mlly -Baltimore Amen oth man 
call.
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BEMOVALSALE
«hui during the summer ami befoiv j 

,*• enow flies again Mib; industry of 

; qoatt/ nailing shnuM be film!, 

tahtuhed

It may, therefore, he said that tlie 

Yukon has now three sources ol pro 

duettve wealth—two ol which though 

as yet in their inâancy bid lair to 

become lusty competitors with plac

er muling, which first gave the world 

a comprehensive idea of the bound 

less wealth of Ibe great undeveloped 

north

pacific 
Coast 
Steamship 
Co.

a/idmto A*

SEATTLE, WAS»
Kurjiirth- r p&ttn-uUint^titi i-v)

GENERAL OFFICE
hr a more up-hill business than it : - 
out to be elsewhere under apparent 
v mere favorable cotidit >n« Hut 
f is is cnlv m appearance The new», 

jiaper lian e dream of ideal c adi- 
tiens nowadays 
rural or wwii rural joeroahsm vs in

X -

b v:;""-<i

Next week will see us in out new store st lu.S Sexiutd an -<■ 
where we vv " have i-,K;ie room to 'show. ,.ur -tock

: pacific packing 
: and JNaxngatioa Co.

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet,

**IQ ‘ COBBfft-ion

$ tom mmi
xiâ re» :tt as far as p< - ibir away fjc 
X the hi* •! tie*, and beyond tie hateful 
•W and Mirhting Iniluemes -f ?.. - -11 
W ii ail... the tueti .jk.iiUb i.e. c- >- 

> Daw,- - it; .i.nvwiicre . £;,i ■
W "
tjijf the Da;Iv Nocset , ; - ..t

Bovs’ Suits w uet<d ‘bout *I,|*1N d!-- . l hrtw -
1 v ^i. \ rtb i*i ■ ■

Ü and :t jiieev?-. $3"and $4 X Where any pn—ihie . .:
W 'be estahh

m. e*Ladies’ Flannel Blouses, « Xto *. - ,

*»$ |
t- «* *6 1

-**4 w
«■TM..#.-.
toy, amn, lya w i y 
to. toil s* l#lde ,

L 2*to,<toSÏ*wy. ta
*** a .ffailit,

f-KX*

! ÎAfford* » Complete 
, Coaaiwieie service,

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

Nice Colors
and La tit Stylos, each. $3.00 *

* *•iAs a critic of tilings governmental 

the News has lost all forte and stand ^ 

mg The editorials of that paper for A

a year past hate been one long A Tc Vretimnes a^ âôe , 4tK Vretonnes at ÎK
* drawn out howl, without beginning A VKtU>n t><iles- Rl^s and Window'^hades at lowest tjuinrs T twls.I 'L.‘..... .

and. without end. - The whole policy, » ' _ : - fe M — - «-g- mJCr-L ' to ■ nurober of. the. &«»t]

ol the News has been manifestly in- A I ImJ |W| I L, IXI |\J IVJ J Dawson City is eertamly a n artel ,o :
Sincere, inconsistent and illogitakr-so * ■ ■ ■ w I to# la ■ to I to ■» | yj B Ji» qf >; >wth *r.d tijum- r al d<-
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skagwaVcate could operate in the New York 
oetqffice. without his knowledge and 

he canhot^see by what argument the 
men wyre irtduced to part with their 
money,1, if vueh were the rase 

According to Washington dispatch
es many promotions, recommended by 
■he. postoffiee have been held up. 6

said Mr
Van Vott, when this statement fixas 

shown him. ‘these promotions or in- 
e*ea'»« m salary would not in anv 

event take effect until. June 1, |#t«a

\ creased his speed perceptibly from 

that to the finish. Jenkins’ Cleve
land wonmipers’ are delighted to 

know that the big fellow is himself- 
again, and when he wrestles*McLeod 

in Buffalo for the championship Tin 
March 30th the Cleveland delegation 
will be here to bock .Jenkins for all 
the money they can raise, for they 
believe that Jenkins in proper con
dition can heat

GOLD RUN -
Sal ]T PHI ID least on this creek twice

V, Xjltfien as will be needed this/ season

Perhaps the most satisf, 
to settle the vexed

must be stated, however, " that - too 
many workmen are flocking to Sul
phur creek, and there are 'now at

NEWS FROM 
WESTWARD

KENNEDY 
* WRESTLER

%

i.

LOTHARIOas nianv

moT\
qJresti

way
tion hi j ■wage

this country would be for employers I *
to pay each workman, what he i.,' , —. . —
worth. for .instance, if the wage MlllCr 300 (jlaCICr LOITl- Comes to Grief After 

Deserting Family
Sluicing is Hn Progress 
z^ Along the Creeks

in Dawson Under 

an Alias
to m earning ; capacity of A is double that | 

of B, then when 15 is worth .$t pci 
day A is worth Î8.

Mrs. Kinney, lqte of Dawson, wh, 
has been on Sulphur for some dac
has secured employment frqm Mrs 
Williamson of 32 abovg.

Miss Watt who "was -\f\ l recent 1> 

employed at the Brimston roadhouse 
has secured a position on 32 below 
Sulphur. . A 

Mrs. Moore and

any man of his 
weight in the world. McLeod is 
heavier at present than at any time 

in his career. I saw him weigh 211 
pounds in his street clothes,
•tfiat is pretty,,heavy for the 

who won the- middleweight cham
pionship six years ago. 1 would not 
miss seeing McLeod and Jenkins 
wrestle if 1 had to go to Chicago to 
sec the nmteh, and I would go clear 
to San Francisco to see McLeod 
wrestle Jim Parr However, these 
trips will not be necessary, for both 
matches are clinched for Buffalo and 
will take place On March 30th and. 

April 20th respectively. . Both rf 
these matches - will be brisk betting 
affairs. Jenkins Will be a hot fav
orite over McLeod, and Dan will 
probably figure a slight [gvprite ov
er the British lad. Buffalo is" mighty 
fortunate to secure, those matches 
for both New York and Cleveland 
wanted them badly.” • # \

' Another opinion of the Jenkin.i- 
Goteh match given by Prof Atlas, a 
noted strong -man and physical cul
ture expert of New Pi'ork,

iirfi to the Front>- ►*! -i ' ' *
| and' ho ‘hl^ï^up' would* thwfore he 

; necessary *'and
I it was K*id at post office loda* •. -

Upward, ol 300 Torn ^ f'*~“ **" *-*«* ”
Carried' Into That Country a en#td.s«e’:theiee*Me of ti* *iùs,ry , Serve Fifteen Months on

" .and &IIÔW a nee division-, and .

Last Season. a^nts vouM have pFobaUy s*> -rev;
I monev front those who had beén re-"j

man

of the World Dumps on No. 2 Below Sulpur 
Showing Up Far Better Than 

Was Expected.

fopnotch Athlete
and by No Means a Raw

Amateur.

1
McNeil’s Island.

Crane
Hu^f ‘WnaRing' the' culm- DanK,1 Mcfluire, tomef„ the Crr ^imcn^y,' the p^trnaste: 

ary department of the large („ .d ,oV th(. N w M p.. ,n •.!.« • . To Save Investigation.
Run hotel at No 2, ' ip»n.v of detewtive now •. - Roctester X 3. April iAThe «V .

H.mk Mahan, ,he : . C .. W
of Sulphur City,-is-jh.4 as happy ,s ;.if ,hrpe ,,, . ............ ur.-d .. «*»V dump',.! evei \ ,
any new fledged ->pa ,e the ,„„ ttM Miller. Glacer and B. , in Genes,* V alley Park tv '•»= "*'■ r’" ,to tbw f 1
try. On Tuesday last' he’ race tocher tr.il, wa, in fw. a da, V ■ *!■ . ,hi- ■, -r. ..e w,«h a bd
frtun headquarters a pair q* mule- f> whwr?he sblted ,bat" „ ,h,.„,dn t - he d Ti.er. f-t-rr-d to Skyway

ann a new sprirrz
%

The Mowing rev..!,,!,..,- h,. he , , a!;„,e inrati„Rrf p„ ............................................ i ■ ■ ic-v!:" ■''• '' ' ’
banded to your c,,répondent for c* ,hllt th„ pr(SïpwUt liye

pdh'.ition IT C ,'

A;. ■ V ' a Wring. . " ' J ctkte t*»t t was held p aw 1 x "

' , ' 4'., ie.. to the a bow mentioned , i rxg tallies with fsundi at
«

1st-That it k the pinior f °.
miners that tint compulsory licensing #»%.*** this, year will ex- * Gv* ot su: .de

„f engineers will work It hardshii
prT^ctorir - aud be tbc^ mcanc .m 'W6- a gsreramBIt TCTry acr, w ■ N

closing down a large pcrrcntarr^n-‘ lU:Apkim^at ^wsuuwvuuliUJawiiaic i _:?erMÙ hlJ,'ul R œ(, y; y ia,

Ih|u.daini5 now in operation cM
Mim man.) vlami "wm-i/'wg opet ‘ ’ ’ ' '
ating ttreir own plants wtro rontd K -feature-.buï tbwt the mmci
longer do ko they- compeUcd t.-.are confident- -.bis boon w>ll be <* 1

pav high wages to licensed engi : tcmleddtimLtiLJhe x.ery near futur-, , _
nôcrr, i in Tact at the mwt4fig of the V.ueon*

2nd.—That it is the opinion of Uiv Z’onncU next Week, 

miners that- the propose,! law if - Mr McGuire sACS that trom 
: ; ..will bar; from employmciii j iorinatiOit gleaned Trom iiifners 

many practical men who are,: comi* ; ,pg■ in for supplie* the clean-up or 
tent fe run any. plant now in opera:: Miller gd Glacier this .inrkief will

vprise/ those who Ipaie imagined 
tb tie little more than wage jfl

On Monday, April 27th:' sluicing 
commenced on GoM Run, Sulphur, 
and Dominion below the moujh of 
Gold Run, Brown of 25fi Dominion, 
Morrison Bros, of 32 Gold Run and 
Crowley and McBride of No. 2 below 
on Sulphur were the first to open 
the season By the t ime this ap- 
i cars in print, sluicing will lie gener
al on these creeks

Early 'day . Skagwayaps . will te- ü.ell known legal gentleman in 
Z jn whose veins there flows 

* 1, sporting Wood, on the last 
fj.ts in receipt of a letter from 
*£., jfarsh,wrestler who has

T-n m Dawson
up easy money 

The letter ‘was written at 
■rL under date of March- 20 and 

«fai® ''««it* a fund of information 
to those who have a 

«iness for such sports as wrest
le and "boxing At that date 
■L lit just returned from C’leve- 
^ntno, where he had witnessed 

^assisted at one of tbe greatest 
bouts ever seen in the 

of the principals was 
Marsh seconded

■■'■«fi

ie w

for several seasons 
here and

Crowley & McBride had their first 
,clean-up on Tuesday, which showed 
that their dump is much richer than 
they hard anticipated Should oth^ 
claims turn out as well as this one. 
No. 2 below, a surprisingly large 
yield of gold dust may be looked for 
on Sulphur creek. Tbe above men

tioned dump is running 25 ounces to 
the pian for eight busts work Bi:i:i- 
l,ir gratifying re- ill. are being ole 
tamed on Gold Run and Dominion- 

No. 8 below will be worked" ex
tensively this summer. .-JL-large 
plant will be operated and a ^rea' 
n any men errfployed. T: ?’ property 
belongs to “f him bolt Gates, and:
the working of it will tie- managed 

by his brother Ed, ■ —
No. 265 Dominion, recently pros- 

‘çected by:.Mr. Wool very, is consider- 
-wl to be one of the rich claims in 
this particularly noh vicinity, 
shows an immense body of pay dirt 
which runs frorr. 25c to SI to the 
pan. b

A -building boom has -struck tiie 
new town of ''Paliner1 
minion in real earnest 
last fortnight there hah* been erect
ed a barber shop, a public hall, ’ A 

Roman Catholtc church, two ttqres, 
a batb house, a new' rtiadhouse’/ a 

butcher shop, a blacksmith and màr 
Cbine shop’ ahd several *bther build- 
ingii, both private and public, 
business centre of this kind is of

nod to
Everrtitfn*

■ k,yt r.ud lor s uiiet;r 
:'h ''1 e .,r ;,,d . stea 

one d»v from the 
mar hed dow n : be gang plank w 
bl * si in tier eye and the billing and 
cwrtrg of Francis Marion Uumlw çb 

■ ,'t \f>l ■ u- -- î ;et tel ,r. ?-

societyway

■■
itb « ,ie X Imay prove 

ot interest to the old friends ofMM

fTsrt Ootcb, whom
ten test, ifio is known to the 

into of Dawson as Frank Kennedy, 
Cstler who was m tHe city,two 

While here

Ootch yet in Dawson The profes
sor s idea of the affair is set forth 
by means of a tetter which was pul. 
ishéd in ‘ a Buffalo paper over his 

own signature" and described wherein 
.tbe referee erred,, and ’he also tells 

something of .the future of,tbe hold, 
secured by whi'ch the falls were tak
en. " He has but little use for Cleve
land and warns all wrestlers away 
from that- city who are intent on 

having a match with Jenkins. The 
latter will never lye allowed to lost 

in his natsve City The-fetter is as 
follows :

Ji
Fire Raging

V xpril u ■.'.-H :.

Now wife x. 1 fca* her revenge. 
Jut at the late tern . | (ottOftf >r 

gw.xc the uv !;ixkand mbCMi 
. parirui.ar were cacti aatWjBW^Io the. 

1 S [kui; O-ct ary ,,r. MiXrlJX ,[>' 
hind :. s fifteen in-,i:i '■ s

-I
mf ago this summer 
^.aaiaMimt strictly his incog-' 
ufo ind to but one dr two penpte 
w he known as one of the greatest 
shPimKttich-can wrestlers of the" 
mint fay. Ootcb was looking for 

and he raked off

s-i

I
Information Wanted

Informât i n is wart led at the office 
j <;,f tbe V. - S. consul laiiivrning Hie 
wliei cab' t, ,‘.f Thomas . Baa ke or-
Bakke ” - - • « te-M B»rTct,t

Head,pjar lei s for1hay and vats 
Third avenue Phone x,. 1

■m-wee «SV money 
yto, jackpot from tbe local sports

Wore he left town.
ftà says that he is soon goinn 

io Mint». North Dakota, to wrestle 
Jgt O’Neill for $5<Kl and gate mon
* Some time previous lie quietly 
tint into' tbiê same'TftiJe citya ami 
tBrtod up a match between himself 
^ i local amateur for $50(1 which
* art was about as easy ae^g 
die money he picked up upon the 
KOiiMi of his first visit to Daw-

' m Marsh says he has never been 
a letter condition in all his life 
«M be is at present and is willing 
to wrestle catch-a»-cateh-ran any 
sa» is the world barring Gotch, 
Jetias, McLeod and Parr. Inquiry 
s made as to the liability of being
* to arrange a go hetwfen Burley 
ni an unknown that Marsh may 
In» with bin in case he comes in- 
<h again this summer The man 
bins in view weighs1 160 pounds.

Karsh in describing the match be- 
fawt Jenkins and Gotch says it 
an a wonder in every respect, but 
IB Ootch was joblied and treated 
Mult by the referee, Jenkins be
ll a Cleveland man and the match 
ting place at bis home town 
Johns at present is the champion 
if tbe world at fffttch-as-cafch-can 
maUmg and that Gotch was able 
BtoM him down on the first bout

i:

,V
It tion on'T/lie'creeks, and the few win 

are able to pass an examination w'iii |.them 
not be sufficient to supply the alt- propvjsif ions 

mand of tbe country.
3rd —That it is tbe opinion ei the 

miners that many capable men, who 
are bow operating, plants, because vt: have'as yet been made as. a res .ift 
not having servid an apprenticeship, of the imestigatKui, -aid to la* 
or gone thrunJ4t vc teeb'nicaJ school progrès* of ihc charge* that an nl 
wWd "be' unable to* answer the | teged promotion syndicate has been 

technical questions asïïùi v
Ath —That it" is the opinion of the | employes of the New York pojtotli c 

miners.that there shoflid be a tfim 'ifor increases in salaries 
otighly competent. salaried, bode : | A an Cott said today that he had > 
inspector to inspect each and ever, heard nothing official /roh; Wash in i- 
boi 1er at least once a rear by pot ’* -V yet. concerting M’e alltviai posi 
ting it under a hydraulic 'est, !hv ..dhee- seattduls lit- is till ivtfi,

to be done free of charge t > ! said to-lwlieve that any such'syi.u

First,- 1 want to state that no 
wrestler wants to go to Cleveland" 
wfth a hope of winning anything 
frewn Tom Jenkins 
twenty minutes of the contest. .Tonk
ins had Gotch on the mat. He was 
unable to, do anything with him 
Then Gotch got on top and he had 
Jenkins on the mat for one hour and 
both men went through .some of the 
hardest wrestling ever witnessed in 
America Jenkins was tired. Sud
denly , Referee Edwards who, it 
seems to me, doesn’t understand the 
rules of wrestling, stepped over to 
the men and stopped them and sent 
them to their corners He explained, 
in defense of his action,, that he 
wasn’t going to have wrestling kill
ed in Cleveland and that.- Gotch was 
using Jenkins too roughly, 
arguments that followed took- ten 
minutes and Jenkins made the most 
of the rest. It did him a world of 
good,, and lie came hack strong 

Ootch made a dive for Jenkins' leg 
and Vaught Lt.^ This brought ins 
head right at Jenkins' abdomen, and 
Jenkins reached down and put a 
strangle ' bold on him standing. 
There were,crips of ”Shame." 
fair, referee,” from all parts of the 
house. Gotch held on to the leg and 
the/roferoe did not make Jenkins 
break the .strangle. The result was 
"that Gotch became unconscious and 

fell to the floor Jenkins ran a 
hammerlock up his back and the pain 
brought Gotch back to his senses, 
this Gotch told me himself after the 
contest, and lie actually slipped gut 
of the hamper lock, but in doing it 
strametl his arm badly. Jenkins got 
bin- with ,'a half-nelson and threw 

hmir and fifty -

I#

the Short Liiit*

to *
The L

- -w...8
For t*e first

No Arrests Yet Made

April 13 —No arrests i NorthwesternNow York,on 244 Do 
Within thesome Chicago ^

Aod All 
Eastern 4*oinls

' t

Line z

Poptmastc

A
All through trains from the North Pacific Uoant 

oeet with this Usui in the Unkm D«fOt 
at Si. Paul.

urn-

great conveniently to the miners 
pfc- H’-aadrSfr-^dhow- and on" No. 1 

below Sulphur there have been dif- same 
ficulties with regajd.to wages and the miners, who consider them selves I,»- 

nearly all the men emptoyed on these too highly taxed at present -, 
claims struck last Monday They Committee — I) Krpiis John 
had been receiving St per day aed Korbs. Matt Morris. XI! Robert, 
board, but refused to work- longer John McGtatli. E C Muskett 
unless they were given an increase of Roger S. Greene
25 per cent. Other operators on —- ■— —~
Sulphur are still paying tbe usual Power of Attorney Blanks
wages of $5 per day and " board. It Tanâna—Nugget Office,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS^ 

mom

i PATTPUUO A KiOLKV — Vdvewle» 
Notarié», Conveyancer» etc O, -*<
Hoeme 7 and 8 X C. Office Bid*-.

i II agE-L. K c rwndvsd 
for th-^ Joslm Building. Queen St next to 

| Bank »f B N: A .........

Travelers from the North an- invitai to , ommunnate 
■ ------ with—

The
i‘x

F. W. Parker. Gçn’l Agent. Seattle. Wn.

“Be «
7li two hours lacking two minutes is 

W8t (nod evidence that the man 
*E Dawsomtes Jcnew as Frank 
iaawly is not so slow himself Two 
dçpsgs were enclosed in Marsh’s 
We. one Iront the Buffalo Courri- 
a-Joutial and written by Walter ,C. 
i*T, one of the best -known sport- 

editors in the States, recogni/ed 
•wtfwbere as an authority^
Wf also speaks of several other of 
*» big fellows who Kfvitdskers sel- 
*® Mat of. The clipping is as 
tikn:

XXKE A,

. tir»v."

Mr *
Stati°oet ' *

»him after one

»minutes of wrestling 
The' Mere* had no business to stop 

the men as he did and send them. to 
without - a iall

: ■'
j iqordmg’ to the Buffalo delega- 
1 A* of sporting enthusiasts that 

r'H* te CkveUnd to witness Thws- 
fsv light’s wrestling contest bc- 

-**• Tmn Jenkins and Frank Gotch 
[ * tu exceedingly rough grueling 

itt\i throughout “ Both men resort 
11 k> mugging and all kinds of 

Wesing tactics, and this made it 
1 Titter unsatisfactory affair to 
t»» spnn Gotch, who is,a power- 
Wh constructed fellow, displayed 

; flW strength and vigor and cun;-’
with thew'eeisentials he. used a ereEH 

tef reach- in pushing Jenkins’ la- e nothing about it, for m fh® rin> 
j M tth Clevelander rushed in to try '.referee is supreme 
: W secure a hold This made it 

**rilt for Jeiikins. but he finally, 

the Klondike champion into 
i JHteion and g,ui,<d Uie in--’ i./
* I hour and 55 minutes and the 
i*"*d fo U minutes

Iftheir corners 
either oiie was unfair and fouling llie 
referee should have disqualified the 
fame who Was in tlse wrong Bot 1 

never saw such an act on thé part of 

a referee ih my, life 
Jenkins was tiring out fast affid men 
around the.ringside tw.ttivd him with 

Even Harry Toi-

Ii@ took...t
!

j

NOf believe that IAKc■wanting; to quit 
1: i’ ......
SU1 pi IMtl at Vhv a* tUHl <>t tiltf I l-l 

but. us he *atd he could

mm

une from a PL-

//vJO
/•

$ x
Z';

^illyplat U

$
Gotvh s left arm

ami 1 adv ‘ mi- bin m-t, " g” ,
li. lZ !-c a j

[liVlpieS;

the second 
spited, saving thagt he would go • 
and throw him wJHi one arm Bu'. | 

with siicli an expen 
Jenkive. was out n [

i -

Cichcta,

ftttte »

that. of couist, >etc.
t

result of this conteil is sufli- 
; proof that Jenkins has regain
* ku "Wtiu.e form
H Wah

L * ‘*h'v previous bouts, must be in 
| ^ rooditiou again, pot uotnan not

* Met health and superb physical 
IlgPN8* could have put up such a

**086 battle lor so long a time and 

so formidable an antagonist 
“ Qot* proved to be 

™**T Brown, the Buffalo pponiot- 
^*ko went to rievedind to clinch 

fcUod-Jfaklns match, said last 
.-tipt» -“I, never witnessed so rough

* •» stubbornly a contested vrtest-
% inateh This fellow Gotch is \ cable to Alaska
/■••Wr A cydonc. and now that 1 Victoria, April « —* v1*™* “

wen Um wrestle 1 don't won- be ‘aid by the * -
•t tbai he made such short work of ment 5unng the cuii.mg summer out 
r18 tiouthier, tlài Montreal giant dt'the Straits of. San Juan de h uca 

- ^ a*e Gotch Ü certainly a strong and up thS west coast of k arFouv yr 
<w »»d a lighting demon om-tit*'! Island and Queen Charlotte lMa-.i> 

i thought after they had to Sites, vvticie the cable wiil tianch 
*r*u«d an hour that he would into , two sections, one leading to 

beat Jenkins, but bi'g To.n Sitka and the other to Juneau. Toc 
^hiute proved to be-a giant of cable is now being nianiip,'uied in 

'«markable endurance, and New York, and will to stopped to 
alone WoB lor bim jeBkins ap- Seattle via Cape Ho n This cab. 

^ W get his sevvN wind after fwill be conWted with the land Unes 
the hour niark, and he in-1 being strung in /

onu<xi nuin as 
the and altè-r etithUfn nun
utes of wrestling, in which Jenkins 

repeatedly slipped a
Gotch for a second or so at a tone 

,4 again. Jer.kirs got. a

Ateamb»»' f Lading > L

. and that his
stiingk1 <mi

♦troubled him in his ,two
1

gOlAk-'F^ 'and Uieu
livlf Nelson and to-dy hold and lor—i

ndto a hr nine A.Gotch 
s'fioii kitus to the mat 
" 1 homytlv believe that tiotesh. can . < 
defeat Jenkins, but be noi any other 
man wiB to permitted to do it in i 
Cleveland In a year you will see ^ 
Frank Gotch champion. Yours truly, 
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LANDSLIDE IN TOWN•: /*

SQUEEZING \ 
PROCESS

N. C. FLAG 
' IS RAISED

MEETING TONIGHT 'INVALIDBONANZA
ELDORADO

and soonup will be in hill sway 
thereafter it wiH be easier to seei •

- r~SPECTATORSten doMaie in circulation tljan it 
i was one during last winter. All of 

which wjll improve trade to à inAst 
wonderful extent . .

At Pioneer Hall to Arrange for 
Victoria Q6V

The peeling called for discussing

The Nugget Cl
from Ska9^!LJ

| Snow,. Earth and Trash In Oen- 
i era! Mixup

Wednesday evening about 4 o'clock 
,i small- snow and landslide occurred 

'on the idehill in the edge of the ,-r~

at Pioneer hall instead of in the QaZCd OR RdfiinR FifC northeast |w rti.'m of the city when OK DOSOITl Of YukfWl H»
hoard ofA trade rooh's as'was pre- ^ , territory perhaps drtleet wide and-40.! vn Uq
ilously announced The board of Yp«fppHjlV Fwnill^ long slid down -the iAIl .a dis-j k in rt vfrMi

'trade rooms have been taken by the J' 'lance "J several yards No damage to i 5

Yukon Telephone Co and are being * * buildings- resulted but all the real ;
altered today which accounts for (.the —;---------- --  , j estate, tin cans and^other appurten-

; change of meeting place ." , j antes of one man's y din were carried j
It is likeiv that a delegation from ... . k\,,A |n Police ',lom> 3nd left m thé yâtNT'of another /-i n i t i. w .

the Forks wiH be profit to present ,,ls and A,lment$ A,rtd ln K°"CC The noise .('the ilidej was dlstrncth Un Uatt ol lts V®

jan invitation from that bustling vil- Court This Morning—Both heard y far away as the post Bets and OuCSffiMMt the 1»
liage-for the citizens of Paw-son -to „ ,
j join in their celebration which H to CaSt$ Dl$m,$$ed « «tdded Last Night
itake place on .Saturday, the 23rd j • j- At the Church of England parson
I There will probable le no objection ■ , ... age at 9 o’clock last night' Mr John I , ...
raised from any source ,k tins ar-..**^ “ *** b-awson merchant and Klon-

«•* DAW»n œWafiion , ^ ^rS.’ 5ffiwie«' hU^'iav.vr.g -'en years ■ add Mrs ( Yukon and ** * V

will occur on Mondav. the 25th. and , . *. , ’ Thompson were united in marriage . *f*» 1 . ,
Here will therefore he no conflict . «■ *nd starts’ ^ m the presence of a few intimate ' ^w h v 1* * ** » -

It in probable that copimittmr-wHl ^ ',rs * C Vhamhers. ah * k . ? thereto» I**

tie selected tonight or arrangements '1 mou friend of the bride attended her
made for.their appointment and a big > 1 fnms 0 . )° J n _ ,,fSrough the ordeal
meeting is drived *!!?• and ever>lhinf Chr?”*C ‘^pt

■ laziness may be used as an excuse for

I
New M «nager

L E. Wing, a well known busines. 
man of Dawson has bought an inter 
est in t.he Cascade laundry and here
after will att in the capacity of bus
iness manager

Mr Wing is' att old timer in t-he 
country arid aï "Various times has 
bçen connected/' with nearly all the 

... : big companies lie is a bustler and
No Established Price on >everal-v ,u doubtless add to the success

’the enterprise with which he has con
nected hims-if Messrs. Shenkel & 
Morrow are the other mem tiers of 
the hrm *

I ways and means of oelébrating Vic-1 ' 
I toria day will take place this evening i No.IP* -Vel- *i'

Race for Claims 
Nugget Gulch

Tactics of Dealers ln 

Short Articles TRAFFIC
Wifi No Longei 

Washington 
Descends

Will!Scandinavians at the Forks 

— Celebrate the 18th ofCommodities Known to ’ 
- be Scarce. Be Decided.May.

■j

A stampede to Nugget gulch which 
gnter* Eldorado at No 88 caused a 
lot' of excitement. last. Wednesday. It

Fergus, April 3—A Mr. King of 
Moohefieltf, undergoing treatgrient at

’ From the market standpoint the 
squeezing process is now at its
height, those possessing a small the Royal Alexandra hospital .here,

of the (.rticles short became insane and' escaped from that twas reported'tt No 17 Eldorado that 
institution tonight. It is supposed a good strike had been made and in 
.he has gone in tire direction of A I- less than ten minute no less than 
pi a vIIe is about 15 years of age twenty men

was

an
N eejwbunch of any 

extracting every copper they pos
sibly Can out of intending purchasers. 

' Particularly ie this true of, the 
dealers in hay. There is apparently 
no set priee«today, the question not 
being what is it worth but what 
will you - give :5 up and how much 
money have you. The stock on hand 
is small and those who have any are 

, _ determined to squeeze out of it ev
ery cent the buyers will stand 
Prices for several days hake ranged 
from 12} to 15, depending, as stated, 
bow had it is wanted and how will
ing the holder is to.Acll. A sympa- 

, " thetic cficct is also being felt by 
- oats which have advanced a fraction 

of a point very recently, they now 
~ selling at 6} to 6} yyith a 7 cent 

market in sight before tlie" opening 
of the river. Another thinjg that is 
worrying the freighters is the fact 
that so far there has been no feed 
delivered to tlie foot of I.charge, in 
consequence the market can not"fa- 

. relieved until a week or ten days af
ter navigation has been resumed aw! 
the first boats have reached port 
from the lower end of the lake It.

thatthe

_IS'
1C C

- ■■**#■***■ 
w* tk ’■started in the race which 

to bring them fortune and fame, 
"ft wâs â *5îgT)t ' iriagnifii-enf■ to behold. 
the twenty odd men racing for dear 
life with Mr (I H. .Gibbs, fat and

This# w» 'mrred the
the r.t -i::v : \ Vic N f. f,

REPORTS EXAGGERATED
' . u!k* t

r v

mu SION THE TRAIL. ****’’ia
. not-working at a fire

In Magistrate Rutledge's --Hurt tin.-- 
morning L: ' Demodest atnf iSseph . ., _
Poll,man were charged will, havn-t-« «rk* Arrival-Say* ,s No Danger 
refused to assist at the International j 

; hotel fire yesterday evening on being 
ordered to do so by , the police* at ref- 's 

. quest of the fireiiien.

stiff! '•"■Nr‘REGISTERING 
IMPERATIVE

urren t uf thr i> a.
on »hu* y*

4o»» n«
be the dale which will «<r* t 
and guessing i .nteste

liver.
hit* andforty, in tin- lead and Mr Fred John 

of No 21 Eldorado second Xlr
Stage With Mail is Now Due at 

Yukon Crossing.
«* 
tea
Tl)f|l u,'r ''

w
)ten> 1^'*' ■
trow
HP» rwt-

son
tliblis' long strides soon outdistanced 

The White Pass stage which left;ail others and lie planted his stakes 
Whitehorse Tuesday with passengers. ' on No . 1 above drscovery and Mr 

is due to meet the stage j Johnson seed rod' No .’ above Aleut

l «
of High Water

pn r«te
foi move le» th# i*■appreiienaions of high 

water- are felt on Bonanza and El-

^_____________________________________ .^^■jftfjNoqjj|L;M 1 X ***■ -4«" --------Î1T»
n|> 11 || . r n , the roof when ordered to do 'so by * *,va. 1rffm ,rjnrt fi.-f Engineer Smith of Ue x
Dirtns tMusi be Keport-, , nstabie Bun* -and " for m ** ■■ y:.*k^u^ *** u> •» ^ “.w >.• > cm,,,. it*hi

Mr R M. Nel-on of the Grand ! , . "n . . Â - iiBedienee- was. taken to the barracks ! ,' I‘l> v"J><' ”6 ,h !**,nw m Bo?‘ i;u.i ■1 «. xùw «tel
hotel'Vit "the F-u!s "riideruking. _a . ■ • CO *0 RC^ISuAr — • .ci!..•led up until ti ' whltil stands Iwlow the tw ami udsit the %«*
task1 which only men 'of his calibre -f— - ~ * When the evidence of the prosecution fan® ’’ •* xt>r' l"w Plaor- "*•* r,t*’v’ t re i i.used |« ;
would^ackh- He is making arrange- 1 * - ' wa* all lieard Demorest, said in his :fBihi busineas.on aicount of the X* IW*ra having t«va added ir. ti» a*
mérita to have a celebration at Grand ' _ : own- behalf that he was physically un- l,r Af-**ne place on the road for a vjt,us 21' hour» Today hu tee
Forks Mav 18th. May 17.«h is always ! - * : able to assist"at1 the fire owing to .1 oi a iew .fept water is |1)lt)te warm -and: by;'Swwnwr Mf*
celebrated in Sweden as the it* of Duty That of the Father and Not «rvere cold, and a headache As his I Perhaps ten inches, or a foot deep 
July ie throughout the United States | ^ physician Penalty for '' appearetitv and voice ■ served

- Failure so to do.

fia,g dor
dhd Uien stopand mail

wjlich left Dawson the same day at!twelve; claims werc staked......
Yukon crossing this evêning. The in- ' stated that St.,Gibbs was in the rear I 
coming stage is not expected to reach on the return trip 1.
Dawson before next Tuesday .V_the 
trail now-being in very had condition 
in many places

second class mail is .said to be 
en route hut is not expected to ar-

1
V.

REGULAR
TO

for several 'days.____rive
j ditittilal 7 ur > mvbts is ttpeciNi %■ 
j be' ^hoxm »LOCAL BREVITIES. to

: eight feet .' before t he ice goefc-ou t

j Of Water Rushir 

Bonanz

. strengthen his testimony he was dis
missed with a warning

That is -the day oil which Sweden 
—■ t— ■ • was- declared free and given iidependi 1The Jury ...at of Wurst vs .Berry ^ T|;- ^ the day dear |

-Which was set..for 'hearing on May 6 (Q ,h(, hearts ,lf aI1 Scandinavians. ! ~ '
lias been postponed by consent to the ^
J11 lie sittings of the court 

I p to Urtlay nope""of the new crop 
of gold has been

Joseph Poll'man entered the boT 
"with a limp that revived recollections 

never yet been celebrated.onh this : ,The attention of, expectant par- vf a Grand Army of the Republic par-
jiart of,the territory. As

Sunday the celebration will law of calling upon the registrar i f Vieorgia 
presented at the | |K, RivMl ÿ„ Monday, the .18th. The births, J “ * . - .

. omptioiler's. Ottm ‘upon vvhirh the' (K , ,j , |„|, hall ii'i inc the arrival.at their link- quested tiNeend some men to th^-iefif
export tax has been tendereda ! that dav and a dance will he in pro- one within a spe ifivd time after its . of .4.6e burning building and when ot-

s morning
Tagish,
\tlih ' vloudv

e
i owei I rli.ure <leaf, ral*. #, 

‘tea 1
t bar, liJm. S 

< fear, esha, ti.
Selkirk."ilent, «aim, 41.

aim, 3’ that» 
"uU. and, fe

bet $50 even money today that the |
the 17th ents is dWiecI to-the' necessity by âde to the. tune of .Marching Througli K.e j“*ar, s ™ "r middav v!
ition will law- of calling upon live registrar >f Georgia At request of. Fireman ’ * v 1

j saw the country for thy first time 11 
January.

has very often happened 
' first "through boats Trbm Whitehorse 

do not arrive until after .June 1, and 
as the ice in the lake is reported to

comes on
deaths and mar Mages' and Herd Corporal Stewart had been re- i Hcm ‘’Net Much Damage H 

e Yet Bat Volumi 
Its Height.

! that day and a dance wifl.be in pro- ond within a specified, time after itsr of-tA-burning building and when or- ,
The six year old son of Tiios. Her- ! I- re- s all day A gtavd band will be birth it 'is the vomiimn belief that livre,I t-o .xscend Joseph had declined ' I,u 1 ' u nri'- 11

licit who was lut’eh by' a savage dog pre enl .aiiiTev. r> thing- free Every- ; Uw «1 tending phy-ivi.ni is the |*<-: - to do, Fyrqnian Reed mriolvoraied " " HUI •wH’*'*-
m tljg early-part of the week is re- body, regardless of nationality or de- who should attend to such and par- the officer's testimony as did also 1 ' " you 1 r. a tern0011
ported 'as rapidly recovering from his nomination, is cordially invited. ents in their exuberance over" the (’.«stable Burke The 'defendant : Johimy—k««m, 1 know
injuries:" ' ' ^ * - ” "[ Grant & 'O'l.e.irv win-give a iraricej kdvwit pf an heir are quite liable to tottir the oixth on the

next Thursday . niglit, May 7th, in-. oti*J*ok a duty that is imposed y^ment and wore his cap while giving I 
Tlieir hall on No 38 above Bonanza <>n them in order that an accurate his evidence lie said that in the
The Dawson Transfer-Company will record of all birtljs inav be main- miaty and Irrecoverable past he had.i.Tr w“!r‘,n'- 1 m Juat l*‘ir|1l"r,<
run a stage from No 27 Eldorado hll,,ed and *at in after years she engaged m a wrestiing bout in which ! rmne-rBuKU"a,wl mts
and one from Dawson and carry all legitimacy of the birth M anyone 10a left knee hqd. tieen thrown out of
to the dance and1 return. Stages "Will JW "ever be questioned . , 'tplkee. that for eight long and weary
lie free The ofdlnariCT ThgCtdlDg such ini- months he had’ been m a Winnipeg .

pcses the duty first »poa the father, hospital .and that iHKT tda n&tSsary | fF
Miss Peters hf So 2Î above* Ron " ,f h<‘ ** then -tiw moUwr l$ ' to import knee supporters from the ! fF

fehe.be dead -then the nearest of Kin

be very thick this year there is no 
reason to believe that through navi
gation will tie resymed any earlier 
than is usual. All of which means 
that another thirty days must pass 
before any shipments of feed can 
be expected from the outside

Apropos of shipments to - the foot 
of' the lake, It has bien ! named from 
an authentic sourie that such to 
date consist entirely of perishable

*»Iwyn. cleat, light wind, ti 
Mew art met, . ear. calai. U'
ogi^ar J» " ■

Old Testa-! ^ 1 ioodtole-J ust- think how. ' ^______
worried she must be Forte,rate, Hear val*. ti

.Johnny—On, shr s near tlir end of _ ,

•r*.Ben
I tiw ÎÜkk

a tovta 1 on
at doing !..

teteWit Of <*«:*«('
«te NpuM » dfiSBr 01
ewe tte ww nvcltmg
«de. tjtere t» H* *«*! 

-, tiwtetel huh la pro 
ti ititeW fatt< 1 Hie ev
■
■ * Tflrit* h'-Yleit»»1 
■: ter tte (Wf A I el#
I

' tte

5 The departure of* the snow has left 
the average backyard in the city in a 
condition well —nigh calculated to 
make- angels weep Rubbish arid lit 
ter of all kinds are to he seenjsvcry- 
where arid the next few' weeks'should 
lie a harveÿl Jg£ the garbage man.

The .baseball league will meet to
morrow evening at the Idyle Hour 
dub Samuel Cropper lias tien chos
en as official umpire of the league and 
Ellington Strother Archibald Forbes 
Bunch, the well known sporting 
editor, has consented to act as offic
ial scorer.

Grand Forks has about decided, to 
celebrate Victoria day on Saturday, 
the 23rd. the regular day falling on 
Sunday, and as an extra attraction

game of baseball is being arranged j 
between Sheriff Eilbeck s colts and 
Charley Lamb’s “Stiffs," the trophy 
to be a cup and a 1 ash consideration 
The two teams will also have a game 
or two in town

The sheriff has seized under writ of 
egeculion in satisfaction of a judg
ment smitxd in the case of the (Y 
Co vs Frank " Chabot all' the right,, 
title and interest of the l#tier in a 
cvrtoHt lay^-and dump» on Gold Run 
and w ill offer the same for sale on

$Choice cooking buttii—N I» «, 
on». $16 - Ahtert A FonteaY’ Ait.

Spring Overcoats
goods, there 4ieing but one consign
ment of potatoes in the bunch. There 

lot of evaporatedh- v -

'
.

PERSONALSy-ill be quite a 
froiT'on the first boats.

uuV-uie in order that! he they walk -ti 
; nr the nurse or anyone who wax ,.ny degree of comfort and sale- i,

above Bonanza ye t rdij - pr“*et et llhv 1,1 r,k 01 1,"hl ,N" " that sometimes even when walk-jJS
1) Nicholson of No W ..lelow i!,m- ; " "‘r<‘ m"the bl w -•*«. attending mg on the sidewalk hu. kneecap ten- ! ”

. {Aysician mentioned and H iS #K‘ Part ders its resignation without war mm-
(»f bis (iutit^ to see that the birih .juseph ottered to dis^>l!v the capric ^
is registered It at. the time, of the j0U8 knee for the further enlighten- ^

«■Il G. William* of French hfU is ' rfB**fry , Ule •‘'*uW hav nut iw,‘ ment of the "rourt but his word for i &
sick j christened or been given a name. n was uken and he, also, wasHi»-

_ . . , , ,, -, such mav be inserted at any time
Davis & Jones and Ross O- of ................ , , - - . wiibin two years after it has been

Gold hill commenced -Juicing- ,aster-
day,

an,’a and tins Dalton of No 26 aboveSeveral , articles have advanced 
slightly, during the week while one 
has declined, onions. There in 
abundance the latter which have 
come through the winter in most 
excellent shape They arc going nmv 
at. 12} to 15 depending upon the 
quality. Spuds are strong at, 18 to 
241 with a limited amount in sight 
Eggs are $32 in five case lots or >31 
by the single Oranges and lemons 
which were very scarce a short time 
ago are now to be had in abundance, 
the former being quoted at $31) and 
the latter $32. There are quite a 
few apples still on hand the gill, 
edge eating variety ranging from 
$7.50 to $10 and the cooking variety 
almost any old price 

The last, team to arrive over the

$12.50»were visiting Mrs Hammer of No 41-

r • V itfat fosl
» mi HÜiiMtiM v t 

twHw <tewnIN MKLTOars ANDTWIIIzaHI K LIN K1- H Wit t.AK S» w hOAfanzA is in town
V (V ' ('juitiek of_No 7~ E'Worado 

was in town yesterday.
Wm

XAZIVI. D. GROSS, K M *( llw
*» *•»* ll.a*

> | S ** ** f, barged
|M ieflhKAr »-

U II IMl Ü
| tm tNr <

The above were the first charge;- 
. named-dr-thriMened ' Registry must lallj m ,)aw$on „n(h.r th(, 

j.be,jBaüflc within ten days after.- the 
bfrtli

ordinamc-J ~
*

IViuliv tot uon-compliai. e ron*jun(( as.s,miVCe When called 
| ranges all the way from $1 to $5<J. 
j the latter being the maximum 

'. I same applies to deaths and irarri-

—* ♦
Alls picket

Eldorado Greek. April 30 
Editor Klondike Nugget 

Sir;—In regard to an article which 
appeared in the columns of the Nug- 
rjet of,the 26th ins! in which you in

tebpboii# No 27 - -Ste > Bvi No Afei L*s 1 >.$ «’qj
!*• vflo to Uaip

Wf I ft f * 1 A
Ifes i u*

I *gwiir Ui*« 
«#•#»• . Mditi 

- tehu..
*m ententes a idl

8 k R Hi.i t

by the fifiemen or police
The Yukon Sawmill Co. and 

Foundry and Machine Work*
For work in the scavenger line ;

t all on M. F Abraham, successor t ■
A month ago according to Ui ■ J p O'Gonnor, office 3rd are , opi'
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